Sample script for Approaching A1 level (introducing yourself)
MAJNEJMIZ XXXX (a boy)
AJLIV IN XXXX
AJM 10 JERZ OLD
AJM IN 4 KLAS
AJHEB 1BRADR END 1 SISTER
AJHEB PEC: 1DOG, 2 KEC, 6 BRC IND 4 FIŠ.

Sample script for A1 (summer holiday)
My summer holiday
I like sammer holidays. My sammer is happy. I was on sea. I like swim in the sea. I like by warm sea. I
was country-side. I then listening pop music whit friends. I like become whit friends. My summer is good.

Sample script for A1/A2 level (introducing yourself)
Heello! (a boy)
My name is xxx. I am 11 years old. I have mother, facher and brodher that is my family. I like play
computer game and read books. Also I like winter and snow, slide from hill, decorate Christmas tree. I hate
down they try slag us our tuble trick. I have some friends in school: Deividas, Lukas, Mantas, Povilas they
are funny.
I hope – you be my friend to. I have aquarium with a fish she are blue exuvial. I collectable variegated
cars: Dodge, Ferari, Ford, Chrysler, Chevrolet, Mini Rover, Porche and other.
Respect for your class.:)

Sample script for A1/A2 level (introducing yourself)
My name is xxx (a boy’s name). I live in xxxxxx (country). I love playing basketball, boulin, and riding
bike and tennis. I like playing padel, judo and karate. My favorite colors is orange and green. My favorite
animal is hourse, gueopard, cat and dog. My brother is tall and brown eyes, you name is Gabi. My sister is
tall and green eyes, you name is Eve. My favorite day is Friday and Wednesday. My favorite music is
country (Brad Plasly). I love raining and cloudy. I love nintendo DS, computer game and listening to
music. My favorite fruit is apple and banana. My birthy is in January.
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Sample script for A2 level (summer holidays)
Summy!
My summar holiday.
Aim hvas in Mallorca and am sunbrathling, that was very fun! That was a experienle of the live, and am
stay as a camping place, wit my Grandmum and my Grandad, and we fising and have fun that summer.
We also play Gitar and Singing and 1 day we go to shopping I don’t bay so much

Sample script for A2/B1 level (introducing yourself)
Dear Friend, (a girl)
Hello! My name is xxx. I am 11 years old. I have a smart mother and a strong father. I also have a brother.
He is 12 years old. I like to play basketball, but I don’t like to do my homework. I have many friends,
because I am a good friend. I haven’t got any pets. I am waiting my summer holiday. Last year I was in
Turkey. I lived in a Club hotel Mirabell near blue Mediterranean sea. It was hot, interesting summer. My
bigest wishes to have a trip to Egipt and to see the piramides.
With best wishes! xxx
Sample script for B1 level (summer holidays)
Summer Holiday (a girl)
This is about my summer holiday. First i travelled to xxx (a city) in xxx (a country), for one week. I
travelled with my mom, dad and my hamster. But then we found out that we couldn’t take the hamster with
us to Denmark. But fortunately we found a nice girl who worked in the animal hospital. She offered to take
care of my hamster for one week, while we were in Denmark. We travelled with car and boat to Denmark.
We rented a holiday house in Denmark. It was a nice house. After one or two days we drove to a beautiful
beach. It was very windy. It is not mountains in Denmark so the wind just blew everywhere. Then we went
to Legoland. It was so incredible! Many LEGO houses …. So cool! And a big, cool Rollercoster. It rained
that day so I didn’t do so much. Then we went to Odense zoo. It was fun but the animals had to little space
to walk and play! And after a while we travelled to Germany. Just for a short visit. Then at the last day in
Denmark we went to see the famous Moonfish. Then we travelled back to Bergen.
From xxx

Sample script for above B1
My Christmas wasn’t that special last year. Except from the fact that my grandmother and my handicapped
aunt celebrated the christmas with me and my family. On the 23 of december it was time to decorate the
christmas tree. First we were a bit concerned because the christmas star on top of the tree made huge marks
on the ceiling. But my dad solved the problem by cutting two or three cm of the top of the tree.
On christmas morning we ate breakfast and prepared for2church. We were in the church for about 45
minutes. When we got home we ate ribs of lamb and mashed swedish turnips and potatoes. Every year I get a
little pissed off because parents use as long time as they can to eat. After the dinner we opened our presents
and had a wonderfull evening.

